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and numbcrcd respectivcly "Interest Notc No. l" to "Intercst Notc No....

Each of th. prir.iDal aDd intere3t ,ot€3 l,mvidcs (or thc Daynrcnt ol ten r)er ccrt, of thc .moutrt duo lhercotr when collected, as an attorne,'3 te lor said col.

nolice of dishonor, Drotcst and cxtcrsion, as by ref.r.ncc to said not.s will morc lrlly aoper.

NOW, I{NOW ALI, MEN, That thc llortgagor in consideration of thc said debt and surn of mone-v aforesaid, and for

s€c of .ll ottcr sunl if,(omins duc undcr thc tcrms ol said notcs aod oI tlia Mortsasc. asd also in c@sidcration oI tlt. lurther sufl of Thre Dollers ($3.00) ro lhe

South Carclina, D.rticularly d.rribed as follow3:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, r'hc .bovc describ.d rcal c(tatc, toscrlrcr with th. buitditrss and imDiovem$ts now or h.reaft r on !.id lands. if anv. ard a,l DeF
sonal proDerty now or hereafter allachcd in any manncr to s.id buildinss or ihprov.mnB, ad aU th. righB. mrmbe.!, heredit.mr"ts and .DDurr.naii.s th.r.into
b.lonsing or in aDywise .Dp€rtainins, ell and si!e!I.r, lato thc Mortg:g.e its sucessori and asigrs for.ve..

,cprc*niativca drd asisns, to wa...nt and for.v(r d.f.nd. all. and 3irgular, thc said el .!tat. unto the Mortg.sr. Irom and againsr himsrll and hi3 hcirs, reDrc-
lcnlativr! .nd assigns .nd evrry ners.n whomsocv.r l.vfully claiming th. same, or any Dart th.r.oi.

And it h h6cby cov.natrt.d nnd igrced bctwccn th. D.rties hcrcto, as Iollowq to-wit:

FIRST:-That thc Mortgagore (a) vill D.y thc said debt or sum oI mof,cy, and intcrest thrr.o[ ar and wh., tl,e samc shall bc drc ard Dayable, a.cording ro thc
true int.nt.nd ncaning oI thc said trotcs, or any renewals thercof, or oI iny Dortion ther.of, .nd esp.ci.lly will pzy on demand all cosrs an,{ exltn*s of ;hatev.r
Mtrre which th. Uortg.Br. sh.ll incur or bc nrt to, inclqding and in addition to, attorncy's l.es as rrovid.d in th. said ,otcs, Ior coltccrirs th. said debt or sum of

I.gat procNdings or oth$wis.. a y of ils rights undcr tht provnionq ot thi3 Nongagr, all of which 3aid @sts and exp.nscs arc herrby nEde. part of rhe d.bt h.rrin

tay all taxca and charg.s .s3.sscd on s ,l r(al cstate be(ore lhe samc $all becotnc delinquent, .ud immcdiately ihe..4{ler e}hibit to rhe }doflsase. official r.c.ints
;having rhe p.ym.nt ol s.me; (d) will,.t his own.xpenlc dulins th. contintrancc ot this drbt, kep thc boildings on said re.1 estate comtzntly insur.d as.inst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisiactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...-....

.......................Do1lars ($


